Following is a list of illnesses and ailments that can be treated with NAET®:

| Abnormal appetite | Abnormalities in Speech | Accident Prone | Acne | ADD/ADHD | Addictions to: smoking, alcohol, carbohydrate, coffee, drugs, food | Adrenal imbalances | Aggression | Allergies to food, chemical and environmental substances | Anxiety attacks | Arthritis: rheumatoid, lupus, psoriatic, osteoarthritis | Asthma | Athlete’s Foot | Autism | Backache | Bad breath | Biting nails | Bladder problems | Blood disorders | Blood pressure imbalances | Bronchitis | Candida | Celiac Disease | Chemical sensitivities | Cholesterol imbalances | Craving: food, sweets, salt, spices, craving for people or products | Chronic Fatigue Syndrome | Colitis | Constipation | Cough | Crohn’s Disease | Dermatitis | Depression | Diarrhea | Dizziness | Downs Syndrome | Dry eyes | Dyslexia | Ear infections | Eating disorders | Eczema | Emotional Imbalances | Enuresis (bed wetting) | Environmental Illnesses | Esinophilic Esophagitis | Excessive Appetite | Excessive Drooling | Excessive Flatusulence | Excessive Salivation | Excessive Sweating | Falling hair | Fat-craving | Fatigued, weak, weary, listless | Fibromyalgia | Food Sensitivities | Frequent Burping | Frequent Colds and flu | Frequent Infections | Frequent Vomiting | Gallstones | General Itching | Hay fever | Headache | Heart irregularities | Hemorrhoids | Herpes | Hives | Hormone imbalance | Hyperactivity | Hypoglycemia | Hypothalamus-Pituitary-Adrenal imbalances | Indigestion | Insomnia | Irritable Bowel Syndrome | Kidney disease | Knee pain | Leaky Gut Syndrome | Lockjaw | Menopausal Syndrome | Migraines | Mood swings | Motion sickness | Muscle aches | Nervous stomach | Nightmares | Night sweats | Obsessive Compulsive Disorders | Poor concentration | Poor memory | Post-nasal drip | Premenstrual Syndrome | Restless Legs | Reflux Disorder | Ringworm | Sciatic pain and neuralgias | Sea sickness | Sensitivity to: air conditioning, bacteria, books, chemicals, chemotherapy drugs, cold, coffee, chocolate, computer parts, cosmetics, fabrics, fish, fruits, fungus, furniture, grains, heat, humidity, high altitude, immunizations, ink, low altitude, latex, light, milk products, mold, odors, peanuts, penicillin, pets & animals, paper, Parasitic Infections | People (your children, spouse, family members, co-workers) | Plastics, Prescription drugs | Proteins | Radiation (computer, television, microwave, X-ray, sun, electrical) | Shellfish | Shingles | Sinusitis | Skin Disorders | Sounds (airplane noises, fire engines, sounds of your friends, family, and other people) | Stiff neck | Thyroid imbalances | Tree nuts | Ulcerative Colitis | Unexplained Pain Disorders | Varicosities | Vertigo | Vaccinations | Vegetables | Viruses | Weight imbalances | Wound healing - delayed | Your jewelry and clothing | And many others...
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